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50 Students Stage Sit-In Protest 
Outside President Gallagher's Office 

By Alice Kottek and Frank Vau Riper 
ApprOXimately fifty students, primarily from the Col

lege's Progre.'O:;.ive Labor Club, marched on the Administra
tion BuildJr,g last Thursday, staged a sit down in front of the 
President's office and formed what they are calling the "Free 
Student Movement." 

President Gallagher responded to the demonstration by sitting 
with the students and participating in the open discussion. He listened 
quietly as the stUdents proposed another march on the Administration 
BuilC!ing this Thursday. "~) .'. 

According to Roberta Kurland I tributed ~t various points on cam
'65, secretary of FSM, the group pus startmg today. 
hopes to stage its second march A faculty liason committee will 
as part of a drive to give students contact "interested" professors and 
a more decisive voice in determin- ask for ,-their support. _ Harvey 
ing College policy. She said FSM Mason, an evening session student 
hopes to enlist the support of other and a member of Progressive La
campus groups to make the drive bor, who fielp~d organize FSM, 
"as broadly based as possible." charged that "faculty members 

Calling on the entire student have been intimidated to the point 
body to participate in this Thurs- where it'll have to take the jnitia~ 
day's march, Miss Kurland, who is tive of students 
not a member of PLC, said "This them." 

will not be a march in support of He said he has spoken to a num
Progressive Labor, but rather, one bel' of professors who have ex
to support academic freedom a'nd pressed sympathy for the drive 
student autonomy." and who will speak at Thursday's 

Miss Kurland said a program demonstration. He declined how-

The purpose' of the 
tion on Thursday, said Miss Kur

ident Gallagher refuses to grant 
students protection off-campus. 

acquaint students with the for~ 
ina tion of FSM. Mimeographed 
throwaways, calling for the mass 
march on the Administration 
Building Thursday, will be dis-

land, will be to determine those 'STUDENT SIT-IN:' Some of the 50 students who staged !)it-in 
aspects of College life with which 
students are dissatisfied. To ac-' 

outside the PresIdent's office after protest ma,reb on Thursday_ 

Fac" ultv COIIIICil toConsider~~~~i~~~!~ite:he w~~d; d~t:~;; I Mayol" AJ:lproves $25,000' 
" 'e! ' , questIonnaIres to the assembled , 

COllr'~e Change len 3' Dept,s st~::~ said he envisions the For JIllnlanities Bldge Plans 
k:J ...A".. • newly formed FSM to be more " 

B; Je!Ul Patinan ~han ."just a study. circle." He said I Planning f~ds totalling $25,000 for the College's new 
The Faculty Council, the legislating body of the faculty, It mIght be possIble to. conduct humanities building were approved las~. Monday by Mayor 

,'U ' t th· .. Th d to vote on curriculum revision pro- ,weekly student forums m large \Vagner. 
WI mee IS w:s ay . h ..:l~ ts ,lecture halls to guage student re- . . S d' . po

salsby the Engbsh, PhIlosophy and Speec uepaI1nlen. " '. 1;he new hall, to be erected on the sIte of Le\x,'lsohn ta mm m 
. ., 'd E lish d t ' t I actIon to Important campus Issues. - . h p·ct G II 1 'th art The Faculty CouncIl Will conSI er an ng , ' epaa' men proposa . M "Th Ad' the' summer of 1967 IS one p ase of res! ent a ag.1er s ree-p. 

• '. . ' Accordmg to ason e mm- , . ' . f' 
Calling for a one term, four-credit composltion course to repl'ace the. " h Id b' b' t t' Master Plan for CIty College. The plan calls for U1e constructIOn 0 

'-. li 2 . d f B ch 1 f IstratIOn s ou e su lec 0 a ....'. d h _. al d tj' b 'ld 'present two-credIt Eng' sh 1 and courses, reqwre '0 a e or (} three new bu:ldll""S mdud'!'!'"" a SCIence an p y»IC' e uca on w _ ' - student veto" b 'b I ' Arts and Bachelor of Sciehce students.·;} . -ing and a a'::W student center. , 
HOwever, such a radical change 

' ACcording to Prof. Wil~iam Finkel (Chairman, Speech), he~ of the in t~ method of determining Col- According to the President, the $25,000 allocation will be used to 
Cominitt€e on CUl'll"icul'um and TeaChing which w.Ni present :.the de- lege policy, he conceded, will be finance an architectural study of the building's pro})O,'ied !?ite. Archi: 
parbnents'proposals to the Council, the new course will take up three, difficult to effect. "There's some. tects said the President, \\-'ill now draw up Ule final plans for the' 
classhotits and three conference hours a week, "with stress on writ- bW'I(":ln£!' "~fGre construction. 

thing in the Communist ideology ,l ~ ue 

j,ng", rather than ?rammar. . <:1' ~ , • that must be applied here," he '\pproval of planning funds usually precludes allocation of con-~e cut-down IS, necessary, accordI~b to Pr?f. HenD- Leffel t asserted. struction funds from the city. The President's master pl<m calls ,far, 
(EnglIsh), because of what he tenned pressul'e In the past of our (Continued on Pa~'e 2) I allocatio~ f $13 million in construction funds for the new build-
people having a ter<rific burden of work" in teaching fOUl' terms Of,_._"., ! an o. __ ,~: ing. He said yestei'tiay that he 

required English. ~ '''expeCts no trouble" in 'obtaining 
"We cut dcwn, so that we can these additional funds 

get thebe-st people to teach," I The Mayor also authorized an 
Professor Leffert said: "People " I alloca tien of $230,000 for the reno-
won't come hf:'Te to teach a heavy I vat ion of Goethals, Shepard and 
load," he added. I ,Harris Halls. 

Although no radical change will '" " When Dr. Gallaghe.r unveiled his 
appeal' in the required lite~ature " master plan two weeks ago, he 
courses, English 3 and 4, Profes- I I criticized the poor facilities in 
SOl' Leffert indicated that ".in the , i these buildings. He said then that 
future, there will be an insistance I some departments in these build-
on writing at least four of five I ings would be shuffled after the 
themes," during t,he course. , rencvation was completed. 

! 
The Philosophy department will ' i ' 

also ask Faculty Council approval 
of proposed revision in its three 
credit required courses. 

Instead of the presen t cGurses, I 
Introduction to Philcsophy re
quiI'ed of BA stUdents, and Logic I 
and Scientific Method prescribed j 
for BS students, the department's 

proposal offers student. .. a cfloice I 
,(Conttnuea on Page 3) OSSQENE 

LANGUAGE: Student uses \'ulgar langulI,ge to (~riticiza onlo01dng PMSident Oallagher. 

Cor:reetion 
An a,rti(',le in tilt' February 10 

issu(' of TIlE C AMPFS inad
vertantl~' ('I ted a, I('ttt'r to 
The New York Times by two 
instructors h(',re as qUt'stioning 
the Colle.ge's rolt' in soh'lug "ra
('uti" problems. The st~r~' should 
JUt\·(' rt'ud "sO('iu.I" problems. 
THE (,.-\.MP{;S reg-rt'is this error., .. , 
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_ 'By Joshua 'Berger 
The Student Government 

lecture series on the philoso
phy and methodology of sci
ence has been postponed for 
one week. 

The ccurse, originally sched
uled to have its first session to
morruw, was delayed so that SG 
leaders could meet this Wednesday 
with the' faculty members who I 
have volunteered to lecture. 

The professors will evaluate th. e I 
syllabus SG President John Zip
pert '66 drew up for the course 

V.je-~ondemn- th~.grQJ)p of about fifty stl.ldents who acted last week. 
. h d ' .. As conceived by Zippert, the 

with. gross irre'£p.ansihility i'n'Staging . last T llrs ay s sIt~m course will consist of eleven week-
out sid~ .?~~d~n. Lqa'lla~ .. h. ~t~ .office .. We. especially censure Iy lectures to be conducted by var
the Progn;~.g$'.l:y,~·:.~~b.Ol'.::;uA· Jt?r shOWIng Itself to be. merely ious members of the Philosophy, 
:l ra?ble~I~Y~i~g;:?~~~pJ~~t}9~;\y.h6se ~elf-interes~ blinds it to Biology, Chemistry, and Physics 
1 he mterests9t::<t.ti.~ ·091l~:ft~:s;.\:sttident body. . 

The ... I?,l:Qgi.e:i:i$lVe :.".l;;a.fu.Qh· " Clubm~eting, co-sponsored departments. 
by tl1e'·¥6ij:t'n·~A;ga1~s("\v·ai._~i:td Fascism 'organization, was 1'>isfinguishe<l 'seren'tists 
markedby:"fiag~ntti'se';of:'(;}~c~nityin the presence of and The lectures will t,race the de
dil'ected'.:ilft)ir>G~llagn:er/'th~;·}iiiv.it~d.guest. Progressive Lab- vel6pment of science and discuss 
01' CYubspe.a.'ke'rs·s'heUld· .t'fta-}li~:,:ihat a public .meeting is no the role played by such distin
vJ:lce 'for' 'such '0't!.t;t'bUY'sts. :',-. ".:. '_ guished scientists as Einstein, Dar .. 

CALL TO fiRMS: I'.:vening St'ssion· -i '~t·il ·d .... llt 
subpoenaed by the Grand Jury, a'adresses \'n'iei>ttng i'j,Hbf . 'to Sit-in. 

(C6ntiniI.l~(1 from Page'1) 
. Leaders of FSM hope to enlist -Student Government aid in their 

effort to "gain control of what's going on." . 
: Howe'>'er,--SG President John Zippert '65 who 'was presen~~t the 

sit-in, but did not partiCipate in it, dedared' that "as it CFSM) -is 
presently' constituted, I don't really like if sin'ce'lfl>eems 'to 'be wno'lly 
controlled 'by -Pi'ogressive Labor." 
. ---------.:'! President' 'Gallagher's cr~ism 
Villatd to Coilsider of the Itioveme'nt was more ex'Vu.1g:atTty ,1i!6\\vev~r, :Siii€t;;-'·.r; t,('#i t the tenor);jf' the· actions win, ann Freud. 

Ihatwereto'f'oHO\y,Ait· ., l~~ident GaJlagner trekked to Educational Affairs Vice-Presi- E··t -hI' ) ,- ,., ,. 
106 Wagner to atcept a;~xe{'ilN:~j;l::as ProgressiVe Labor Club dent Howie Simon '65 said tqat S a IS lIng &10np 

plicit. ')This is a desperate ~ffort 
to capture the sPirit 'of 'Berkeley," 
he said,· "but the isstle ·is mimu
factuJ:ed. " 

leadersde~ired,the partjl(~iipa~l';}.t~::}~ ~p.~. m~ting continued I he and Zipp~rt will accept any I Ji-'or Eco. Revisions 
10 treat hIm as an enemy. .',:>. '.:, .. :;-" ; reccmmendatlOns made by the pro- , 

Perhaps Dr. Gall~g'her VY~S:>~yer~e:~·t9 the club's wishes fessel'S "as long as they are physic- By Frank Van Riper 
that he protest the arrest of E:tw.~r"·G.o,l,q$t~j,r,.btit the Presi- ally possible." Prof. Henry Villard (Chair-
dent was clearly Justi'fied. Mis~·G~l~.~tgji.i.:»'!':l..~:'s.ent to jail for The ccurse has alrearly received man, Economics) has indicat-
an Off-Cafiirpu>s i'li.cYitTent. The Pfr~·jQ.¢.i;tj:::~a)j,~:not be expected ed that he will establish a stu-
to protect sfu:dents from the::W6lj,q~:.JO(_~.~.ti:"a.ct they commit dent-faculty committee to dis-
outside the College gates. . .-,:' .. , -:::::::. ciJSS proposed changes in the 

President Gallagher inf6rm'8€Vtp:~iJ.lwl!>'At his convictions. economics curriculum, if stu-
He treated them with respect t>i'':J;~·~i;rj:g<.f9.tthright, even as dents will show him they care. 
he accepted the petition which he;·'.r.¢p.m~~~jl\vould be deliv- According to Herman Berliner MissG6I'dstein, an eveningses-
ered to the General Faculty Ci:)l'nJnr.tt~~:;,::, '. '65, Special Affairs Vice-President sion shide'nt here,is cllrrently serv-

The Presi'dent joined in the sit-in 
shortly after accepting a petition 
fr'om the same dem'onstrators ask-. 
ing that he make a p1lblic state:" 
ment requeSting the District At
torney to "stop his investigation 
of CCNY students and drop the 
chargesagafust Elihor Goldstein." 

The students present at the' rp .. e~;ti1rig)r,¢§P0nded to this lof the Economics Society and a ing a3'O:..'day jailsehtence for re-
show of respect by marching on -'the.I~i;lhi:}~~i$tra:tion building I member of Studel'~t Council, the fusing to':an,swer Grand J~ry ques-
where they sat-in. Students !l'lil!,*gp,e:ti!.?~~~y.i()l1.t knowing ex- chairman said he will institute the tions on her alleged involvement 
aeUy what they Were marchHHf:~(;ff..:,·_t.f1:th.:e.purpose was to committee if enough pe'ople come in last sumfu'er'sIHarlem 11'6ts. The 
talk with Dr. Gallagher, they cO'u:ld'iia¥'el"e-~sily 'stayed at the to a meeting of the Economics So- President had accepted the sttl-
nteeUng where he was still ansWeriilg:"stuiilents' questions. ciety within the next two weeks; dents' petition personally at a 
If the purpose was to "Free ElinorGEildstein;". as the march-, A large turnout, said Berliner, meeting of the Progressiye Labor 
ing demonstrators continuously yelled, tlte. purpose was soon will indicate to Pr~fessor Villa:-d .. Club in 106 Wagner last Thursday. 
forgotten. . . I that ecenomics students are dls- Most criticism of Dr. Gallagher's 

At the sit-in, the students discovered a purpose which satisfied wi1:haspectsof the pi'es- position came from students who 
made their radical dish more palatable. A.Free Student Move- ent economics c~rriculum. Profes- said they had been followed and 
ment w~~ suddenly created on the spur of the moment, w]th _ It !Ol _ • , I SOl' Villard said he would attend photographed on campus by police 
no speCIfIC goals. P OFES",OR IR1\NI the meeting himself to answer stu- investigators allegedly trying to 

. Now another march on the administration building ~s general criticism from Prof. K. D .. dents' questions and determine obtain iriformation on the students' 
bemg planned for Thursday, eVen though tlle s~u?ents admIt Irani (Philosophy), one of the I w~ethe~ the s~lld~nt-faculty com
th~t they have. no other p~r~ose~han deterrmmng student teachers who have volunteered to., mltt~e IS warranted. 
grI~vances. agamst the admllllstratIon-· .. -a goal that could be lecture. 'Bei'liner has di'awn up a three-
eaSIly fulfIlled more calmly. . .. ' I Professor Irani objected to the page Opil\i6n poll of the EconoIriics 

The Progressive Labor Clubq.nd stuqent;3 who participat- course's emphasis on general philo- department which he hopes 16 dis
ed in these actions must be condemned.. They have waved sophy and scientific method with tribute to' eco'nomics majors dur
.the banner of the Free Speech M;pv:¢m~nt.in order that we stu- what he considers too little in- ing tbe term. 'The resi.tlts of the 
dents give them the respect of which~l:1eyhave proved them- struction on laboratory techniques poll, he said, will be tabulated ahd 
selves unworthy. . . and the individUal disciplines. presentt:id to Chairman 'Villard. 

"Science and scientific method Last -term, members 'Oftlie Eco-

p61itical associati?ns. 
Pi'esident Gallagher denied the 

charge but promised the students, 
"If you can give me eviden~~- of 
their presence, their going thl·OUg~. 
your' flies arid' tne'giviiig 'Of any_ 
iruormation to them from offid~ils' 
at the College,. I ' will fol!6w 
through immediatefy arid 'reient!", 
lessly" to stop it. are part of the same thing," he noinics Society were extrem~ly 

. - ,- t' Dr.· Gallagher's arrival at the. said. "You must teach a person cl'itical of~ the department s mS_I-The Wuitine'Gfi'me' 
C:J 

some science so that it can be 'tution of large -lecture. classes in meeting coincided with' a spee'Ch 
Student Government's 'proposed lecture series on the woven into an understanding of Gr~at Hall. 'According to Berliner, 'by a member of ProgressIve-Labor 

philosophy and methodology Qfsctenc~, ~s being postponed the na~ure of conceptual develop- the r.estl.Its .of hiS. 'poll, :as.w. ell as j who used, according to t.he'PI'.eSi';' 
to complete the work that should . .' have--.b. ·.e.·e .. ri done long ag· o. th t t t f th tud .. fac 

ment This cannot be done in as - e InS I U Ion 0 e s enL- - d t'" 1 't ,; d" b -ty" 
The syllabus for the course,origina;lly scheduled to be drawn smali'anumber t>f-lectures"lls this ulty committee, will enable him to en, ~u gal'! y an o. scem 
Up at the beginning of the teri:n,was:finally completed last ,.. _ '''- ""p,_ '10" , 'I-~" ·d· d b. ~tter p·-resent. studentd~niands for I to descrrbe the alleged pohcy of the k course lias, roLessor <cud a - ' .' 
wee . . . ' . .e~.. . ........., '.' 'j' cul::iClll~i.!!f!:f~~___ _, College's Administration .. SG deserved praise for suggesrWg an alternative to the He also C'Ompllllnedthat 'the I - -'-- ----- . 
Science Sequence. It deservedprais~ for wanting to incor-
porate many different departrtI:ents.:into its phm. cOurse 'llsp1annedis too ·uilsYs-' . 

. . teinatic. '''r.herewiH 'be no .c,on-il •.. , :.,..... II:·):' . _:,' -. :,~ .. -. ES fBI. as' . However, students whoregis.t~red for the course at reg- ~ 
istration are probably now wondering if SG President John ti.rl.Uity . 'Ea'chPr'ofes.sor :~il1. give;l. t ~:: :,~ , . i ..: .:.: -
Zippert and Educational Affairs Vice President Howie Simon hIS own ideas, and yeu WllJ· get a!, t, ~' . . <:. ...' 

. mellinge of·· semipopuhlr ideas,": . were overly optimistic when they. promised that the course 
,,,ould be ready this term. . . ProfeSSor ii-ani said. .; ~.-;;;~;;;-;:::~~.;;;;~;;;~~~'-.~~-;;--~-'~-~~~.~-.~-ii!!" -~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!i:!!!~~~~~ 

1 Tbe'{ meA !ltlWIIIUW;U·'liilll .... tI,IItU' .. IN.UUIlWIU.KIlUlUlIIllIIIIlU&&UWINIIII:IIIIIII1111I'lllllnull~lllflllllmllulll;IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIllI'I.IIII:IIII:1111111111111111111;1111II11111I11111111111I.1I11:1"11Iln,11II/netiC We must .cI"itic~z·¢·. 'SG's m.;~;th.Qds in drawing up its course ~~IIIIIIIlUIIIIII'UlllllllllflIllIllIlIlIlIl1l111111::IIII1I11U"IIII11PIIIllIIII""'III1:nIl!lIlIln:IltIll!l1IIl1l1mIIl!I1IIl1I11I11I1I11U1UUlill':11I1lI!111I1II!III1,UII:IlI1I11I1!U1I1I1I11111111111111:UUIIIIIII!IIIIUI~§ 

itself. Howie Simon':;;'feetsee1)1$ to be dragging. When he He compared the course_ to a IllR.·'r· .... ,:.. i~,;.£ ... ,~.,.,··;:-:t.:.,,:., ... O':. E' -DR.OP-. . ·.E' n and John Zippert-tipal1yc6XIci.borated on the syllabus they ".seri~s.of public lectures given at H. _ ,_ _., ' " _ ~~ 
neglec~ed toC9l)Si,ilfJacunY::pi~rnbers. Instead, they waited the YMCA." 'H ~~ 
until after they had dl'awn·'·Up the syllabus ahd then went to Zippert, however claimed that 1 II jitiNe i6-rO A'UGUST 22 II 
the faculty. Those whp·.na<;fvoiunteeredto teach the course the proposed . S~nabus ... con'tainslli ,1--........ 'T" r-.p Fare, S. 1).55.. n 
had their r~~erVations :aftei; :reading the proposed syllabus. enough factual mformation and; §§ '1IOU1tU fa gg' 
Now Zippert .and Simon must postpone the opening of their pr.actice· in laboratory whrk. H~ .~~ 
course to consider the valid criticisms of these faculty Ihem- 'ProfesS'orlranr is' the 'only fac-·'U '''M'.:!Wiyofl(fto londoil. London to New York it 
bel'S. , ulty "member lhus1'ar to agree to,U t~.'I •• ~-.I· K ~SCH'ECH,UE' R. n 

Had the two SG leaders trie<fto\vork Wi~h-fa~tilty)nem- .1E~cillre:'ZiI>p~rt:Mwever;sliid:that. II "UtII 1ftH. 11- n 
bel'S instead of by themselves, tbis"deltty'ttlightlillve'fieen 'heisC"o'nfid~ht'htlter'teac'fie'h(~IJU "WIht~" -7.8 ~p'.. ,U 
avoided We hope thl'S most ~n' t'·'·~..:i"'yCl·s·>h·o· ""':·a:l.~~U;.ho1 J"o.'in ·;the -'wM,,)o-Wm' ,.'A'--' ·:t'he -""'a· "ss', ==_~_: trw. ~.., ~. §=" 

of mO~'e' to come. ~ ~.:;. ut:'U1. . '" 11<U-l}u~E>er '·~vill"-;6fun?'~;;~~t~;~k. ':L ~~'ii"h .. ", .... "j";i"'''' .. Oi';rili'NI'';;''''i'''i".", .. i''''i';''''''''i'";i,t.;i;,,,,;,;;"''''''.,"''',.,,'''''''''''''' .. ''' .. '''''', ...... ,, .... ,, .. '''''' .. ,,''' .. ''' .. ,,''' .................. , .. "'.,,""',."'; .. .]1· 
.iI1lUUUltllfllfllllm.lllflllIIlIllll" .. i""IIIIUUMIJUIIUCItIHllllltnlIllIWIIIIHl"flmiHttitlUtlNllillllllllllllllllllll.lIlIlIl1InllllllllllllllllfnnnIllIlN ...... ltlUIhNIlIIllIlIIIOII .... ldlntl'llIIlIll1l1lU .... 
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)It alty to Vote R .. , I, 
,on· ev,swn ... 

Nabs 
Look out, the buildings are 

coining! 

ACADEMIC TYP1STS 
W. I 14th St. - Basemont Entrance 

AC 2-8'856 

C 0 U N 5 E L 0--. 5 
sldH~d in land and water 
sports Coed, Conn. camp 
write Box 18'6' Lawrence. 
NY or eait 211 Pa 7~717J 

(Contin'Ued from P&:ge 1) related to his major. 
H'en one of three introductory In addition, the Speech depart-

TaU, modern monsters eating 
gothic architecture arid old con
vents. How can anyone stand 

, intrepid in the path of creatures 
,vho have no reSpect for the for
mer homes of nUlls? 

QUALITY TYPING AND EDITING 
AT STUDENT RATES 

lll' three courses' will be called 
;ll'mporary Problems, Logic and 

, !, ,",ophy of Science, and History 
~)llil()sophical Ideas. 
(l'i, Philip P. Wiener (Chair

Philosophy). emphasized last 
the need for the "thTee

native approach" because it 
enable the student "to find a 

philosophical foundation 
major interest." 
increased "flexibility" of 

proposed system would allow 
student to tailor his philosophy 
'rement to areas more closely 

\vho was 
'to ' Si t-in. 

din their 
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matter what you smoke you'll 
YeHo-Bole. The new formula, 

lining insures Instant Mild· 
protects the imported briar 
-so completely, it's guaran
against burn out for life. Why 
change your smoking habits 
easy way - the Yello·Bole 
. $2,50 to $(;,95. 

icial Pipes New York World's Fait 

Booklet telis how fo smoke a pipe; 
shapes, write: YEL,LO·SOL,E 
INC" ,N, y, 22, N,Y. ,'Qept, 1'00 

the ma~rs of KA YWOOOi;;' 

ment will present proposals for the 
creation 'of 'elective ,courses iii 
phonetks, speech science, theater, 
and public address, Professor Fin
kel said.-

"Just 

,FLV TO' EITROP~, 
Under College bureaucracy, a 

departmental proposal to revise 
the curriculum is sent to the Com
mittee - on Curriculum and Teach
ing. If the committee approves the 
motion, the proposed revision is 
sent before th6-. Faculty Council 
which passes final judgment. 

Even the Spartans of our race, 
the denizens of Lewisohn 8ta
(Unm, have not been spared. The 
mighty gladiators have tried to 
halt the advancin'g creatures 

3rd SUCCESSfUL YEAR via B.O.A.e. 101 JET 

NEW YORK-LON DON-NEW , YOR.K 
July 6 to Sept. 2 

Without a home? lIaviltg night
mares ab'out monsters? WIly not 
drop by? Give us a call? 888 
Finley. THE CAMPlTS. Only on very rare instances, 

however, has the Faculty Council 
ever rejected a committee decision. .. 

Fare: 5278 round trip 
Contact: Louis VAN LEEUWEN -IL9-23118 after 9 P.M. Belong. 

" 

Charge I' 
DNt Y $5 DOWI _c EASY WEEKLYPAYMEWTS 

(No Inw~t 'Charged) 

"I 

.l1mtjfl6 
Ntrl .. \ 

"JlIlIEt 
liAS TEll 
. ,tLtJDiSTAR" 

CARt'k I;DG E - LOADI 'N G 
POCKET TAPtRECOR~ER 
Only 32 ounces. Tape it everywhere. 
Eliminates tape threading forilver 
••. thanks to patented presto-change 
"Double·Decker"' tape cartridge. Zip! 
Cartridge is out; zip, it's back in. 
;Instantly! Precision·designed like a 
sle~k, expensive 35 mm camera. Do 
everything "from the hip"-record, 
rewind, play, even reload; no need 
even to remove it from leather case. 
Crystal·clear playback. 4-in·l,on:top 
single knob control. Clip-on dynamic 
microphone. Works • "'fO'."" 
on only 4 penlite . ,,~*'." * ""('~ 
batteries.' • ~Good Housekeeping; 
Measures a tiny :t.Q<" GUARAR1!E$ ~:~ 
6~"x 3~"x 1%" £or 0 .. , .... '" 

CJlilNNEl 
MArrE. _ ,'1 

;6:-Trinsister P8ekitroPlttilite 
Yes, .. Y'?U can6eli~ve 'your eyes! '6-

,tn!OSISto,!I', ,J!~~ket, ,po~able; Wth Wk 
·.r,de leath'er .c~'rry,"g . case ~Hit 
'magnetj!; earPhone, ,at :t1i.s,.Dltta~JQ'N. 
~p.eci,l·offer price. Regular list price; 
~$13'.95! ' 
And,xp'u can beli~Ye,l(Our.~r, • Ti,~', ' 

~tlien~ e h,~S' • ~. !o' UI~ &I:rQ,ear,;~ertiiR- orm~ arlU 
sdilridS like tWiCe Its /)rlc1!! ' 
',."tur •• , Eimatched tranSistor,!, di. 
'b4e.; j:)pehftes ort' ttandard ~Vblt 
, biiterY. 
. 90-day Ir .. replacement warrani,. 

LIST 11.95 

NOW 9.'8 

6-Transistor 
1"ABL1::'f=ib"R'i" A.BLE 

, ' • Made t<> Challnel Master's 
£!l(acting'standards. 

, ,itarries" likea personal portable. 
'4L~KS, soLinds li~'a table'tadiCi. 
• priced Ij~e a ve5t"pocket. 

miniature. '. 
• Ama~;ng r~nk~ and recei:!tion, 

th'l:lks to't1igh ~ull-iriPb~er. 

'a~ u"'$" large 4" speake't: eiSy'~~ 
" " djal (ace. "Hundrec;ls ,of ,@lay.;;js 
.. :u'tson" "C" flashlight &ilftei'ies. 
90-day Iti. ,epl"temeid w'fit~'rj. 

NOW 19.9,5 

IIMINSTRELII SPEAKER 
I nyour Channel Master, eM·IO, 

a high fidelity co'axial sp'eaker has 
been coupled with a ducted port 
type of enclosure to provide 
mund reproduction of outstand-
in ualit, 

"S0PHISTOCRAT" 

LIST 59.95 List 29.95 

NOW 53.95 I NOW 21.95 

6 Transistor Speaker 
Features: 6 matched transistors. 
'plus I divide, Superheterodyne cir. 

List 16.95 

cuit, Built·in ferrite antenna, Uses NOW' 1" AI: 
single 9-Yolt battery, 3%" x 21/4" ~ 
X II/s". -----------------------------------

C·:ITY COLLEG.E, IOO:KSTORE 
·SPEEW STORE HOURS: Monday .-Thutsdby ., "M~. 8:45 P.M. Friday 9 A.M •• ,-4:45 P.M. 

~-. ~ -- .... -'------- .. --;--'=--...... =0-;.....-, ............. , ... ,.-:.., .. - ... .:..~~, ,-- ...... - F ,~_ .. . 
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Hoopsters Downed, 63-53, FoilsmenTakeEight 
Amid~t Pomp and Ceremony .~ J:»ar~ie~ Down Ru 

By Henry Gilgofrf ' S('hweld and making the outclassed I By Steve Le •. terstem and Bob Chernick copped his 
After -a punch-for-punch cager fallI to the floor as he tried . I If anyone had intimated, a of the afternoon to make the 

fight in the first half Roches- to grab the ball. week ago, that the College's 10-8, in the Lavender's favOl~ 
ter's Yellowjackets ~an away A small group of the College's f~ncing team would be led to two rounds. 
with their game aga.inst the alumni from Rochester who Ylctory by a foils squad scor- Walt Ramsey and Joe 
College's basketball team last travelled to the Palestra to see mg half ~f its victories, he niello dropped the first two 
Saturday night, 63-53. a cageI' win gained some solace, ,at w<;>uld have been quietly com- bouts of the third round to 

The fi'l'st game to match the two least, from the perfonnance of mlted. However, he would tne score at ten apiece,but 
teams in 42 years began with the Ray Camisa. Camisa tooK high have found himself a free man Marcus, the only sabre man to 
fanfare of a coronation. sc.oring ho~ors on the Beaver side I early Satur~y evening as the for the B'eavers, then stepped 

Rochester's band played some- WIth 1~ poonts. Yurecka paced the I ~aven~er ~oilsmen scored stem the tide by posting his 
thing similar to Hail to the Chief Yellow,Jackets with 20 points. elg~t vlCto~"les that afte.rnoo~ victory of the match. 
as each member of the home team A little girl from the alumni w~ile leadmg the parrlers to Chernick then dimmed 
l'an onto Rochester's Palestra group continuously shouted "Miss a ~6-11. conques~ of Rutgers hopes with his second win of 
Court, and the crowd of more than it!" as a Ydlowjacket went to the Umyerslty at Wmgate Gym- match, and when Lefkowitz 
3000 fans gave a standing ovation. free throw line. Her pleas seemed nasmm. his second, the parriers closed 

The' crOWd, which had only a to work as the Yellowjackets made . T~e Beaver sabremen opened the door on the Sca,rlet Knights. s.-~VJU<;;~ 
sprinkling of Lavender fans, jeered only 9 out of the 16 shots meet and what was to be a long, after, Weiner and S~ 
the cagers, when such players as they attempted from the fou-lline trying afternoon for them by win~ collected his third victory i~ 
Mike Pearl, 5-10, and JUlie Levine but the cagers managed to do ~ ning only one of three bouts. The the meet with the palTiers on 
5-11. took the field. little \Vorse with 9 out of 19. foilsmen pro(leeded to turn the 16-11. 

Confident that these midgets The cagers will take on the Rid- tables on the 'Scadet Knights as Parrier coach, Edward 
would be smashed by the heroes er Roughdders tonight in Wingate. pa:rrier captain Geoi'ge' Weiner, claimed to have had this foils 
or Rochester, the fans settled back The Roughriders are currently newcomer Eggy Simons, and Frank "on ice" and to have just 
for the comic enjoyment of a Soupy sporting an 8-9 overall record, and Russo combined to sweep the first waiting for the right time to·!Sl.JII.,,"" 
Sales shoW. are 2-2 in Tri-State League play. foils round. it. The victory left the 

The first minutes of the game They are led by Jack Cryan, T.he epee squad fared nearly as with a 2-4-season record. 
,gave the fans their first laugh, as their 5-10 guard, who is averaging well, as Stan Lefkowitz and Richie ' r;r;inr::;r;;nrrn::;;:';rr;:;::;:;;::;:;;:;:;;:ILI~~c~ 
the Beaver five found it impos- nearly twenty points per game this RAY CAMISA hitting a jump Weininger chalked up vi~tQries to I 
sible to work the ball under the season, after sitting out all last sh<rt. Camisa scored 15 p<rints put the pa,!'riers ahead 6-3. 
lmsket. year with a bad back. in Rochester contest Saturday. As the secottd round opened, the 

But the laughs soon stopped as G sabremen onCe again had their 

the eagers took an early lead with rap'p .. 'lers Bo"'n,bed. 29-3' t'roubles, coming oUt on'the short 
the Yellowjackets trailing close • I / ~ end of all three of their bouts to 
behind. . B Al '. erase the Beav.ers. ' . three pomt ·lead. 

Y an Rothstein La edt 
Lt

'ttl J l' L' . v n er was 0 get as the Mari- Sl'nlons and Wem' e' r 4"t.-en foil""'ed 
.. 'e U Ie evme, Impressed the Th C LJI "'H 

-c!'owd as he stopped Roc~ster's ~ .ollege's Wrestling team, ners soon got back on the winning with shutout victories in foil be-
D despIte a revamped lineup, was track, and swept the meet's final f ", ' 

star, avid Deutsch, from setting clobbered, 29-3, by the United five bouts. ore Russo accounted for the only 
up the plays and dumping the States Merchant Marine Aca- Bob Klaw cmd Ken Simon. who loss the foilsmen were to suffer. 
"underhand layup with Engli~h" d Meanwhile th t . emy in a home meet Satur- was lJ1aking his first. varsity ap-' , on . e ,epee STlP, 
-that Deutsh is famed for at Ro- d' Weinin"'er collected , .... ,. d' . chester. ay. . pearance,·started the Beaver los- ' "'..; '. ,: .. 1$ secon wm 

The loss leaves the grapplers ing streak as they suffered a pin ".~'.<. 
With seven minutes left in the ~-

f h 
with a 2-4-1 record for the season and a decision, respectively. r \ 

. irst alf, the score was tied 18- ' 18 R b while the Mariners' mark went to Exciting Bouts 
. 0 ert Easton, Rochester's 6-5 6~4, The next three matches were 

center, broke the tie, with a field Only four of t.he eight grapplers the most excitbg of the meet, 
t,}··t:~J~~]i@%~%§H~§t::};K~;H@lHiii;~'*~tm~~~fi*<:@w~,wm who staI't~ the seasun for the even though the outcome of the 

POMP AND CEREMONY"" Lavender saw action ag'ainst the contest was hardly in doubt. 1 ~ 
ROOhe~~ <;'3) pi C.C.N.~. <.ff.3) P Kings POinters, as Beaver coach In the first of these bouts Ur- ,~, .... \ 

Yurccka 8 4-5 2Ol-Cami-sa 6 3-5 15 Joe Sapora juggled his 'lineup in mas Naeris (167-lb.), making' his Jii:.' 
Hurley 0 0-2 01 Eisemann 0 1-5 1 Easton 5 0-2 10lKissmann 1 0-1 2a vain attempt to win. second start for the Beavers, ral- • 
~~er g g=~ gl¥~~~e . ~ ~=g 1~ Mariners Go Ahead lied from fal' behind to come with- i 
Deutsch 5 3-4 131Zuckennn 6 1-3 13 Butch Kempf struck first for the in a point of his opponent, Pete • 
Br?WIl 4 0-0 81 Greene' 1 0-0 2 
GrIef! 0 0-0 0 Schweid 0 0-0 0 Mariners. by nipping Ron Taylor, Phillips, before being pinned at' 
Park 2 0-0 41~~~~~:;e ~ 8=g ci 2-U, in the meet's opening bout. 7:13. 

i TrcH 0 0-0 0 . Kempf scored the only two points A similar pin was' applj,ed to 
T t ls_~~9· __ llsmolev 0 0-0 0 on a first period take-down. Ken Aaron by Pa-ul Myers at 5:49 

o a~, ·16 631 Totals 22 9 19 "'3 H C b 
,.Half-time score-IWchcstcl' 29.C:~~N.;. .' omero a rera, in his.first var- in their 177-lb. match. At the 

~,::........ . . slty start, was then pInned by time of the pin, Aaron was be
tt':':"i!:'!::;;~&K;@}~:i&ii@m~~i:f:~:~:IE~:n:n@MEl?I~:;M@illiiH i Pete Worth at 5:1:3 to put the hind 4-2, in the hard-fought bout. 
goal tha1t was quickly followed I Mariners ahead 8·0. In the final bout of thc meet 
my a swish from Levine to reknot I T.he Beavers then scored t·hel·r th I h M ' th even oug 1 t e ariners were 
. e score... first and only points in the match now ahead 26-3, heavyweig;hts Jack 

, ... 
IT'S 

It SNAP! 

TO 'STUDY 'AND 
REVIEW WITH 

_ BARNES & NOBLE : 

COLLEGE OUTLINE '.' 
.. , 

SERIES '.' . 

PHI LAMBDA' DELT 
c;ongratu/ates 

MARV and ARLENE 
on their engagement 

• 
The New York Council aonlPOS 

America n- Youth H 
off-ers to q~alified 
and women opportun 
for leadership in U.S. 
Europe on Cyclin9 tri 

• .elmp!)r 

Tours range Irom: 
i to 7 WEEKS 

• 
For I nlormation 

• 
N. Y. Council 

American Youth Hostels, 
14 W. 8 St. N.Y. II. 

OR 4-1510' 

. It looked like that lead was go- as Paul Biderrnan gained a 7-3 de- Stein and Dick Pascoe'fought as if 
llllg to .bounce back and fol'th, and cision over Bob HeUer in the 137- the meet was tied. The lead see-
accordmg to the statistics, it lb class. The win was Biderm,an's '_..., 1 ld - sawed back and forth until Mariner 
S10U .have. fourth of the year against no Pascoe gained a 6-3 win on a 

. FLY VIA AIR INDIA TO BOMBAY· ENTER THE "MAHARAJAH" 
Cot/TEST· ALL DETAILS AVAILA8L£ AT THE.LlNCOLN ART THEA TRI! 

DespIte Rochester's jeers. the losses and made the score 8-3 take-down with about a minute I 
!te~ms were evenly matched in However, this was a close as' the 1 f 
heIght and l'ecords. The Yellow- e t in the nine n:inute 

bout-=-._ I 
• 1_ ~~~"-~~,~ I 
JaCKets and the cagers each had '~~V~,J. 

a total of three losses. Hav·1 n' gAS k 0 P ty7 hoi:~p~~!~~~C~i!::e:rth~i~a~~~. ' .. mo er r ar . 
center who found it difficult to 
keep up with Easton, fouled 
Deutsch, The game, as far as the I 
Beavers were concerned, should r Refrigerator, Rest . R.oQm.s.etc.J ~~~~ '$ ~ 

TIl R h . 10 to $IS-At 1.70th St. and-.Jerome Ave. ~ 
'e oc ester playmaker made ~ 

the f.reethrow to put hL<; team in ~ 
~ront by one point. and the Yellow- Call LU 8·1141 a 
Jackets were never headed again. 
The, first h~f ended with the I ~~~~~~~~,~~'Ss,,~,~ 

!:~C~~~if~.~~:1;;~:~~~ II ............... , Who IsS~I~a?~~cu.~ n=~i 
~id~xactly What the Yellowjackets I What Is She? 

: Deutsch, who scored 13 points, I Come To F438 
fmally showed his stuff. especially I 
at the end of the game when the I And You'll See! 
Victory was locked away, anrlcoach G 
Dave . Polansky sent in David I amma Sigma· Sigma Rush -
~tC:r~eid to cover the Rochester \ I Feb. 18. 

Deutsch gave the f~ns the laugh!; 

th;.-y demanded by dnbbling around j ~IL"!.!.!.M.ll.!!:..""""."""."."'''.'llll~!.!!:!.!~.~H!:,~~.~ .•. 'U!:,.~.!.!r!!'J 

from the pen of Pearl S B 
• -. s mysteries of ari]illion Uct ... . ~$~ aWOlft8h-aDd 1heJr Pa$8i::t: 

a. . , 'VLlr~. . . ... . 

TaeUuiD~ 
e1'led on I~e IUI~"! by P K NAR'AY.AN ~~a,7'~ZMNO !I:1d WAHEEDA !'fHMAfoI 

Scieenpl.y by PEARL BUCK aocl TAD DANIElEWSKl 
#0 "HAAJ.fQNl\'dH'KATIOH .. t.ItfC.PM:~ENT""r.or. In EASTMAN COLOR 

I ~ed and Di,ect~? by TAD OAN1ElEWSKI I 
,'- WORLD, PREMIERE NOW 
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